W HAT'S BEEN
HAPPENING
During the month of February
Holy Angels celebrated Black
History Month. Our team read:
Doing Right by African American
History, an article in Social
Education, by LaGarrett King.
Below is an excerpt from his
article:
King makes the case for ?black
historical consciousness? in
classrooms, stemming from a
robust, well-rounded curriculum
that conveys black histories
(versus the singular black history)
in a way that recognizes the
humanity, perspectives, and
voices of African Americans. ?Yes,
the desired destination is for
black history to be American
history,? he says, but right now
the curriculum ?simply does not
take black history or people
seriously.? Accurate history
instruction, he believes, has six
concepts (link included with this
email) at its core.
These six concepts are being
researched and implemented
into curriculum at Holy Angels.

CORE VALUES &

M ARCH FOCUS

ROOT BELIEFS
Root Belief: We are
Seek - All of us will learn
Persist - Attitude

children of God; we are
wonderfully made.

determines altitude

Core Value: Excel

Excel - We are children of

Nguzo Saba: Umoja

God, we are wonderfully

Habit: Together is better

made
Love - We are one family;
home, school, community
Serve- I am third

IM PORTANT DATES
March 4- Scholar of the Month

April 2- Good Friday: 1:15

Certificates (7:45 assembly)

dismissal NO AFTERCARE

March 12- End of 3rd quarter

April 5- E-learning day (snow-day

March 15- Report cards

make-up)

distributed during pick-up
March 22-26- NO SCHOOL

OUR PARTNERS

HOLY ANGELS AWARDED

Please check out the
opportunities below from our
partner schools:

INDIANAPOLIS? On Feb. 19, 2021, Mayor Joe Hogsett joined Earth

Camp Cathedral
Registration is open for all
students! More than 50 different
enrichment classes as well as
sports camps. Start planning a
fun summer now by registering
here: Camp Cathedral
Financial Aid Financial Aid
applications can be submitted
NOW to
gocathedral.com/tuitionassistance.
Apply now for the academic year
2021-2022.
Personalized Tours Please sign
up for individual tours through
our website,
gocathedal.com/admissions, to
schedule. These are being
offered frequently and are in
lieu of other on campus events.

Charter Indiana via a virtual livestream event to recognize school
groups from across Indianapolis and Indiana to celebrate the third
annual Indianapolis Thriving Schools Challenge (ITSC). Many school
teams were awarded with funding for projects, and each school was
recognized for its efforts to advance sustainability education.
"Since last March schools have faced incredible challenges and yet
here you are thriving.Congratulations for not just getting through
2020 but keeping alive the goal of a sustainable Indianapolis," stated
Mayor Hogsett in a video created specially for the launch. "As our city
grapples with many of the same issues around sustainability, we are
taking your example as inspiration."
In the third year of the Indy Thriving Schools Challenge, Earth Charter
Indiana received an astounding 16 applications from schools seeking
funding, representing grades K-12 and school districts across Marion
County. They also welcomed their first school outside of Marion
County as they pilot ITSC going statewide. In the midst of a pandemic
and more, they are amazed to have so many schools making a
commitment towards a sustainable future. Thirteen schools were
awarded project funding up to $5,000 to implement a total of 25
unique sustainability projects.
This program supports the objectives of Indianapolis?THRIVE plan, to
establish sustainability and climate friendly actions throughout the
city. We believe schools are a hub of innovation and action, inspiring
not only students, but also their parents, their neighborhoods, their
communities, their elected officials, and the entire state of Indiana.

CONTACT INFO:
webpage: holyangelscatholicschool.org
Office: 317-926-5211

Link to 6th grade families for
Cardinal Ritter:
https://forms.gle/WYUh9cBo3dCxxBDZ8

Mr. Just in Armit age- Principal
jarmitage@holyangelscatholicschool.org
Mr. Mat t Gring- Director of Scholar Life
mgring@holyangelscatholicschool.org
M s. M ar gie Gu yn n - Administrative Assistant
mguynn@holyangelscatholicschool.org

